Introduction
While international trade has increased relative to the world GDP in the post-war era. Immigrants and students' mobility are an integral part of trade activities in their host country. If transaction cost inhibits international trading activity, immigrants can act a role as trade intermediaries. by virtue of links to their home countries, they may realize inexpensive costs related with foreign trade and thereby be more likely to trade then non-immigrants. Moreover, immigrants have enough information on social connections, market opportunities, and culture of the host country. This paper determines the impact of international students' mobility to China on trade flows by investigating in China annual exports and imports from 1999-2017. We use Fully-modified OLS and Dynamic OLS model to find out the impact of international student mobility on exports and imports.
Student mobility has the potential to exert a significant influence on Chinese trade patterns. There are currently 4,527,72 international students from 180 countries studying in China which may be expected to 5,000,00 in 2020 (Ministry of Education China). International students have a direct impact on imports because of their preferences for goods produced in the country where they last resided. This effect could be small for similar commodities where there is little to prefer goods sourced from s specific country. An important factor through which students influence both exports and imports are the deep knowledge they have of their home economies. International students possess market knowledge and communication in their previous county of residence, in addition to their home-country language ability. These assets mitigate the transactions costs of trading in either direction.
Growing number of International students in the hosting country tend to promote trade they keep active with their social networks at "home country". Mobility giving the opportunity to the students to understand the characteristics of many domestic and local buyers and sellers and carry this knowledge and information abroad. Foreign direct investment by one or more members of a domestic business group has the same effect. The coefficient on student mobility grant stock are highly significant and positive on export and import equation. An important mechanism through which international student influence both imports and exports are the knowledge they have of their home economies. It seems likely that the more international student attracts, the greater the chance that they will possess the knowledge and contacts to increase trade flows.
The international trade in education services has become an important element in the global provider of higher education. The basic functions of higher education institutions (HEIs)-teaching and learning, research, community service, and technology transfer-are increasingly influenced by the international market for students, knowledge and innovation as well as the imperatives of economic and social development. Most countries offer a range of policies focused on assisting and encouraging student mobility, although few have a specific and coherent mobility strategy. Many nations aim to attract highly talented international student to boost its export of commodities to their home country. This research paper is structured as follows. First, the trade and student mobility linkages are discussed based on existing literature. Second, we describe student mobility and trade patterns in China. Third, we explain the methodology applied and the data used. Finally, we introduce the estimation results, followed by conclusions.
Literature Review
Social networks can promote trade through various channels. The theoretical literature proposed two major economic mechanisms: The reduction of information costs and the diffusion of preferences. The first channel is depended on the potential alleviation of costs incurred by economic agents when collecting information about the distant market. No doubt, information barriers make it difficult both for the consumer to obtain relevant information on the goods produced in another location and for non-local producers to learn the tests of consumer or to be cautious of the practices of local retailers. Both effects increase transaction and thus caused prices, which has a negative impact on trade flows. The empirical study has used observed distribution migrated people to identify this effect. (Wagner, Head et al. 2002) found the Canadian provinces with a set of foreign countries, the provincial stock of migrants from each of those trade partners. All papers find positive and significant impacts of mobility on trade volumes. (Rauch and Trindade 2002) one of their important results are that networks between Chinese residents when at the levels reached in South-East Asian countries, increase trade by 60%.
(McCallum 1995) finding that Canadian provinces trade twenty times as much with other provinces as they do with equally distant states in the United States. This finding indicates that transaction costs can be a significant factor to cross-border trade. In addition to their superior information on market opportunities, the international student also brings preferences for particular varieties of foreign products and thus may increase the demand for home-country imports. This paper explores the impact of students' mobility on trade flows by investigating Chinese imports and exports from 1999-2017. (Head and Ries 1998) the impact of international student mobility on export and import depends on various factors, also on the composition of trade flows. in the case of Canada, for instance, the main export categories, natural resources, and US-bound automotive goods are not likely candidates for transaction cost reductions by immigrants, as the main share of immigrants originates from East Asian economies. (Min 2017) found that the most frequent profession of Korean immigrant entrepreneurs is trading activities (main trade in fashion items) with Korea. Min stated that "Korean export to the U.S. have substantially increased since the early 1970s, when a huge influx of Koreans to the U.S. started. The pattern determines that student mobility may play a role in enhancing bilateral trade flows and motivates this study's investigation into the possible trade enhancing aspects of mobility. (Dunlevy and Hutchinson 1999) found that the presence of an immigrant population is associated with an increase in trade between the immigrants' host and origin countries. (Mundra 2010 ) examine the effect of immigration on trade when the immigrants consume more of the goods that are abundant in their home country than the natives in a standard Heckscher-Ohlin model and find that the effect of immigration on trade is a priori indeterminate. (Levent 2016) found international students provide significant revenue to the economy of their host country by bearing the cost of tuition fees and noneducational expenses as well as by contributing to the production of knowledge and technology as well. (Teichler 1999 ) revealed that One of the most important indicators of internationalization in higher education is student mobility. Student mobility is concerned with the students who go abroad for educational purposes. (Bessette 2003) found that Higher education institutions and universities are precipitating factors for both the local and national economies. (Borjas 2006 , Suter and Jandl 2006 , Mok 2010 found that Majority of the students from developing economies migrate to developed countries, for the purpose to study in the schools and universities of developed countries. International student mobility is an important medium that allows high-skilled immigrants to come to the developed countries. (Cao 1996 , Docquier, Lohest et al. 2007 ) determined Economic theory suggests that high-skilled immigration generally has positive effects on the economy of the host country.
Empirical Analysis ln∆Export t = β 1 lnstudents t + β 2 lnimport t + β 3 lnGDP t + ε i (1) ln∆Import t = β 1 lnstudents t + β 4 lnExport t + β 3 lnGDP t + ε i (2) ln∆GDP t = β 1 lnstudent t + β 4 + lnExport t + β 2 lnImport t + ε i (3) In this study, first of all, we find our explanatory variable export with response variable international students. β 1 represents the coefficient of an international student with export while ε i is the error term and t represent time. On the other hand, β 2 represents the coefficient of import. While ε i represent the term error. β 3 represents the coefficient of export and β 4 represent the coefficient of Gross Domestic Product.
Data Methodology

Simple Regression Estimation
In this study, we used simple regression estimation to find out the relationship and impact of our response variable the number of international students with explanatory variables export, import and total GDP. We found a positive and significant relationship between the number of international students in China with the export and import of goods to their home country. On the other hand, there is a Positive and significant relationship between the number of international students total Gross Domestic Product (GDP). The reason is that international students export more and import less to their origin and host country. Y = α + bX + e Where Y is an observed score on the dependent variable, a is the intercept, b is the slope, X is the observed score on the independent variable, and e is an error or residual. 
Unrestricted Cointegration Test
Cointegration methods have been very popular tools in applied economic work since their introduction about twenty years ago. The Johannsen's cointegration test (1988, 1991) indicating the trace statistics is more than the critical value. We did not find cointegration among international student mobility, exports, and imports. Overall, the results show that there is a substantial probability, much larger than the nominal size of the test, of falsely concluding that completely unrelated series are cointegrated. We find that a systematic check of additional tests on the cointegrating vector(s)-based on Johansen's claim that there is little need to pre-test variables for unit roots-helps reduce the spurious rejection frequency. 
Fully-Modified OLS and Dynamic OLS Model
Our main model is fully-modified OLS and dynamic OLS model. We performed two models to obtain significant and correct results. We also supported our main findings by using a simple regression model. The results of fully-modified and dynamic OLS showed that international student mobility has a positive and significant relationship with export in the case of China. We see that there is a negative but insignificant relationship between student mobility and import. Our theory support that the higher the number of international students the higher of the export and vice versa. 
Conclusion
The results we obtained from our empirically analysis, the impact of international students' mobility confirm the existing evidence in the literature. The paper examines how international students' ties to the home country can play an active role in creating bilateral trade linkages. Our coefficient estimates indicate that a 124 percent increase in international students leads to a 1 percent increase in exports and a 118 percent increase in imports. The result that international students increase exports substantially more than imports suggests that preferences for home country goods also play a role. Moreover, (Guruz, 2011) found that the higher number of international students' move to study in another country from their home countries bring skills and knowledge especially in science, engineering and technology with them.
